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le aiso stated that 'more quality training te, prepare for
sthi S season is ta meets."
A record of 50.73 johnson thinks that the teain is
100 free), as wili as doing well in practise. "We'rè wel
the-.top 50 in the ahead of where we were last year.
:h andi1 are pretty Some of the .swirnmers are, now
can do it," he sald. preparing for the Commonwealth
e tlapeing, doing trials and they wiil oertainly- be

mnissed when they are gene.' t

"This year is going io tbe chai-
lenging. Hopefully we'Il try te do
the same as last year and maybe a
littie more. The University of British
Columbia wilI be a challenge, and
the U of C Dinosaurs are always,
goîng te be fough."

inexcel-lent formi, wîinnin'g the
mns200rn freestyle, 200m back-

stroke, and anchoring the win-
ning men's 400m freestyle reiay
tWarf.

Assistant coach- Mike Blondai
predicts his.Dino team wiII "win

Sthe men's CIAIJ swimming title
Uagain." Biondal aiso hopes to

place at ieast nine meinhers of
the men's and women's teams
on Canada's national team for
the Commuonwealth Gaines,

The Dino!ýurs'frrnale counter-
parts, aced the defending champ-
ion Pandas and like in the past
ilidn't fare too WeIL. The Dino-
saurs woni only three of eleven
events. A bright spot for the
Diriosaurs though, was the excel-
lent performance of possible
future swlm teain members who
côfipevéd in exhbiêsn, s.

ER EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE
VEL C<7*ISZLLING POSITIONS
PA TOURISMI INF0RMATION CENTRES
swmerasprt lb*ToiismsTraveî Counselling,
u arc nie"ilihsingyur cmmuication, informtion.
rd rgàùiztiônâl skills toprorpôte Tourism in laberta,

itested ît.appgfor. ta~e cunselling position at
levefà T fet iîn'énbentres. Yaiu wilt counsel the
public an&~ acfivety promote the province's. events,
activitios *Idbchilities. Qualifications inc1ude previous
rvive ýexperieboe , and some Inowledge of Aibertas
and facilities. A second language would be an asset but flot'
,o must also beable to attend our Travel Counselling
rograni, May 3-7, 1990. For further information and
founs, contact your Campus Employment Centre.

il closing claie is Noveniber 24.

Thibodeau returns flavor-
conthiued from p 17
Thibodeau's and the Department
of Athletics' way of saying "Thanks"
te these staff members for their
help and support that has alowed
Thibodeau tocomieback and playwith
the Bears again this season. lh mid-
August,Thibedeau approached Dale
Schulha about the possibility of the
Depar(ment doiig somnething that
would recognize this contribution.
The resuit is the proceedings' that
are going on tonight.

Proceeds f rom the sale of tickets
wili be going te the Cross Cancer

Institute, on behaîf of the Depart-
ment of Athletlcs, te purchase a
new computer for the department
of Medicine at the Institute. In.
addition te the involvement of th e
Department a couple of other
groups have decided 'toa5show their
support for this fine Edmonton
facity. FM88/CISR, campus radio,
hac a. raffle for, som.e
season passes te all Golden Bear
and Pànda events. Haîf of the Oro
eeds f rom this raff lewill be donated
to the Cross on behalf of the De-
partinent and the other half will go
towards CJSR's Drve for 5M0 (watts).

As weI, the Aits St jdents' Associa-
tion donated $ 5«00and challenged
ail other 'groups ini Friday's
Cheerdihallenge arjd on the rest of'
campus t tch beat this dona-
tion.

FidaywasThib'snighttosaythancs
to~ the. Cross Cancer Institute for
allowing us te see~ a fine hockey
player like..Gord Thubodeau win
the biggest battle that he has fced
se far. Hopefully, with the hlep of
you fans and other groups on
campus, the wilI be able to help
odherihdviual,lkeThibodeau,reaize
their.goal of complete recovery..
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Bears vs National Champs
"We'il have to serve tactically to

continued frei P 19 stop him froin making fancy piays."
-Baudin, said. Many of the Bears Furthermore, Bautdin believesthat
have played with Edwards and they Wenzel wiil have a difficult time'
know him well toc. playing in the main gym. "lt's tough

Athough Calgary did losv some to pass in- out gym. We have aid
key players, they have tried te fashion ventilation which makes it
replace thern more than adequately. hard ta run a iancy offence."
Their biggest acquisition may have Wenzel's size may alsa help the
been setter Jef Wenzel, who was Bears-"H-e isn't yery big," Baudin
courted by many Canada West said. "He's flot a great blocker se
schools. He'splayed on the Canada we'Il pick on that. If we're success-
Sumnmer Ganies team for two fui, we'1i have a chance. 1 predict a
seasons. pretty dlose match."
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